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! was hastily closed and after a hasty Attempt l Assassination of President McKinley Strikes at High TariJTin His !

STATE, NEWS.McKlnley Some Iveesons Tauchtconsultation, it was decided to re Ky If.IS.

A Word Sfr -; move the patient to the home ot
SHOT TWICE BY AN ANARCHIST . President Milburn.

WHOI8ARHESTEU. ; This was dne, the automobile
' ambulance being used for the pur

President McKinley's Life in the BaJ- - j poise Arrived at the Milburn resl-anc- e

but Tbere Is Still Hope, idence, all the persons outside the
Buffalo. Dispatch. 6th. medical attendants nurses and the

s . Baffalo Speech ;

Buffalo, N. Y." Dispatch to Constitution. 5th,
Tb most strisdng passages from

President McKinley's address fol-
low:

-- Wo hive a vast and intricate
busiup.s's, built up through years of
toil a:: :i struggle,' In which every
fa;-- ! ' xh-- i country has ir,s stake,

RaleiKbJNcws and Observer, 7th.

Tho news of the cowardly shooting
of ut- McKinlpy at Buffalo
yesterday tff.erooon shocked the
whole world, not alone because of
the danyer it showed to which .h.

Good Advico,
yhe most miserable beings ir the

world are those suffering from ys-pep-

and Liver? complaint. ,' iore
than seventy five per cent of the
people in the United States are af-
flicted with these-tw- o diseases xnd
t'aeir effects, such as sour ston .ch,-sic-

headache, habitual costive
palpitation of the hear v heartt trn,
waterbrash; gnawing and bur ing
pains at the pit of the stomach, vef--

The A. & M. college oened with
300 pupils. Every room is full.

A freight train was wrecked rearRural Hall Friday. No one was se-
riously injured.

A company has been organized
for the manufacture of iron bed-
steads in Winston.

President McKinley was shot and j officials immediately concerned, were Republic is exposed, but also b
exe' uded and the task of probing for of theseriously wounded by a would-b- e as- - j cause kindly feeling every

sassin while holding a rpppntinn in the buliet, whic hhad lodged in the I where entertained toward the Pres vtti not permit 01 eituer cey- -
.L or- - ot undue selfishness. No

Suffering
Women.

No one but yourselves know e tbe
Buffering you go through. Why do

ou suffer? -- It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak "

Sid "worn out," Impure blood is at
bottom ofill your trouble.

Johnston's

the Temple of Music at the Pan I abdomer-- . was begun by Dr. Roswell
American Exposition a few minutes

' Parks When the t ews of Ihe cnme
after 4 o'clock today. One shot telephoned to the home of Pns

iif lit
" Twiei wii bia sixteen years, and

three n'toes fcince the War between
the Sta'.s his an assassin sought
t or iifj' of a President. In the case
of Presideut Lincoln death ensued in
a very s.hort timo, wUite President

took etfect in the right breast, the i 'dent MUbura,. where i rs. Melmi;-- y

other in the abdomen. The first i

, . khin lioaT.po f.ofgjf aria 'sa- -

I gwuble tasto in the raou'i h, & ing
j in of food after eatiny, low s.. its
;,o' Go to yo.jr druggist, and t tt a
iboijlf. ()f August BHowef for 75c it?,
j Two doses i!l rH5ev yon T it.
;Gt Green's Priz Al'iiamc' T F.
i Ha!l '

.

was resting, lmmtuiaw si-ej.- : wtr
taken to spare her the shock of a
pr;maur.-- statement of the occur
rcnce before the true condition of

nam., sordid policy will subserve ! . Dav.iaffiR pollege opened last Fri-ic- .
'i hj greatest skill and wisdom iy Wlth 13,' PuPils enrolled, an in

ou the part of the manufacturers ,
crease over last year- -

and producers will be required to' Jno. Henry Rose was d at.
hold and ihcrease it. ! Wilson last weeit to be hnnged o-.- -

"B; sensible trade arrangements, , October 11th for murder
which may not interrupt our home;
prod u.'.t ion, we shall extend the out-- ; wI,e,tir.st new baIe of "a ,0
lets for our increasing surplus. A i - enourg county was sold Cha. --

system which provides a mutual tx- -
lotIe last Friday for 9:50 , .

change of commodities is manifestly ! be county commissioners o"
essential to tbe continued healthful : Buncombe county have adopteu
growth: of cur export trade We - plans for a $50,000 court bouse.

not of a serious nature and the
bullet has been extracted. 7'he
latter pierced, the abdominal wall
and has not been located.

Gartie d lingered for weeks, while
the Preside.' t ecu'd be accrtaiofd. j the people of the Republic prayed in
Guards wen1 stationed and no on 3 j vain for his recovery. The thirdwill mtrifV vour blood and s&areaparffla It was a few minutes after 4 11. m. !

the bloom of health back into
t 1 V . 1 while President McKinley was hold - 'as peri. ted 'to approach ' tue instance is t he most alarming be- -

intr a nuhlip rpnntinn in tliA urroat house. VV h n it was decidea to re cause l he taan who tried to k ill Mr.QUART BOTTLES.
cnecKs. r.acn douic contains
quart.

Painful and Susressed Mpiim. Irr
1 t 1 - 1 r u i 7z ' ! ; . . ..e .1

of,
by

red
T.".'

no
Of Music On the Pan-Ame- ri ' move iuy risaiueiitiiuiu iiw trsjjjsi- - ijiimn-- y is m 01 iuw uow

.China" ao-'log- f,,r the ratird
hr Orfrnwi at:i:iass;)'"i in Peki

o .'i.liui. Enip-,r;j- r of G
by Prince Chuu, a brr-h-- r (:,f

Chinese emperor, last vf ek.

lemplelncorrhaea. White. Sterility. Ule .
Hop ei the Uterus, flunr of life In matron ac i heln. benefit and core laaid. all find relief, nds that the Cowardly at- - i l!un uupit.i- to u.e - ..n. j urtcu m autt-a- orgaiiizsii nncan grou must no6 repose in lanciea eecjintv TU n?:. ... ' 1' -JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. It U a real panacea for headache, pains In tha 1 it That. .n fno,m. oll ..,.-,l,.,.- "fa.-.J- U -'- UClUJru lliiV IKtack was made with what success burn reside 'e taa news s oros.!i jor asasiu.s und cut throat. thattl-d- Indigestion, palpitation of tha heart, cold hands and feet, nervousness, sleepleasne , ; T, T V,, .u- - - " duced th rax rate irora i hj to sito Mrs aiclimiev as gently as mtgnr. ; voria witia i.j- its ramiucation-- .time alone can tell. The Presidenmuacuiar weaxDesa, Danor-oow- n pains, Backache, leeache, irregular action ot ine act a.

Boo?h was tire Case of'ihe individul orotiitv Uth natural out
' AUU YalUaU0D POU. tax from
$4.05 to $3.rpt averar i f our wonderful industrial ;grow

r dooe by one of the members of
the Milburn family. She bore tha
shock remarkably well and display-
ed the utmost fortitude,'

health lnforniatlan. Yoa want it Its free.

though well-guarde- d by UniteJ
States Secret Service detectives,
was fully exposed to such an attack
as occurred. He stood at the edge
of the raised dais unon which stands

tleveloiMuen? tinder tbe domostio Ihe JLnterorise savs that 3 ats" THE MIC 'QAN DRUQ CO. Detroit, Mich. policy low firmly established. What bales of cotton were sold in Moores
we hevoiid riiir dompvi.in ! ville from Sentpmhpr 1900 tn Sur-- .While the wounded President wasUverettes lor L. t Ills. Tho FamMi Uttla Urer PUU. 35c. ' - - . . . V . ww- - - - '- '. - . 1. tember 1901,the great pipe organ at the east side oemg oorne iroui me exposition o uuuMimpuou must a veni ;

abroad The excess must be reliev-- 1of the magnificent structure. M-h- Miiourn roiience oet ween ro ws

A Thousand Tcnguss ,

Could not express the rartUr-Anni-

E. Springer, of 1125 11
street, Philadelphia, Pa., who- -.

tWind hat Dr. King's New D"
-i v for Consumption had com pi
oiii ril her of a backing con.rh .

for many years had mads lift; a
den All other remedies and
tor's could give her no help, bu
says-- of i h i s Riiy al C ure 4 i t.

removed the pain in my chest i

can now soundlv, someth

Dr. Griffin, of Salem, has a

of
aid
'he
--

dy
bat
mr- -

toc
.she
ooir
d I

M'lti by Minis oh & Anderson and Taylorsville Drug Co.

THE NORTH CVIOLllVV
Thronffs of neonle crowded in. to of wi;b bared beads, a gO it:

Of COI I ' - l , . . 4. 1 I to havetvniuv.iiwiiitiii.yaza unon their execut ve. nerch- - iar amereni pecuau.e wtts- - wiuS : r. i
--

! been owned by Thomas Jeffersonance to clasp his hands, and then witnessed along the route of his
fiaht thP r wav nut. in tha irnnd - assailant s journey i rum i ne scene

shoo ing-Lincol-
n in an iusane enio

t ion after a bioody civil war Gai
teau was the crtz individual vh
imagined he had a grievance again st
bis .victim. Czologocz is the member
of a band ho'ding to a hellish .creed,
ready to stealthiiy kill th:; pub ic
officer, not from emotional insanity
or maddened by ja supposed oersonal
grievance, but as the result of a deep
faith in the stiletto, itnportedi into
this country with the horde of un-

desirable and vickuis unrestricted
immigrants who bring their vermin,
their viee, and ib-ji-

r venom to this
free land. The man who sought to
take Mr. McKinley 's life was well
dressed and had the appearance of a
prosperous citizen. lie was not
dircy or ragged He w.n probably

State - Normal - and - Industrial - natnrArl mnh that Avprw m i nutfl of his crime to police beadq uarters:College.
swelled and multiplied at the points ' he ip was maae so quicKiy tnai

r hV
a uu, d ce The name of the latter and the year

5m 'S,Dff LAomrn.er-
- 1801 appear on the watch.--vtirs are unprofitable. ;

of good will and friendly trade re-- i Mrs. Lula Freeman, inspector in
lations will prevent reprisals. Rec- - ';tbs hosiery mill at Newton atemot-iprocit- y

treaties are in harmony j :(1 to' commit suicide last Thuasda
with the soirit of the times, uieas- - i by taking laudanum She war,

potpcq to the KTiild- - the prisoner was saielylanued witn- -of ingress and can scarcely remember doing be ire. .
Literary, Classical, Scientific, Commercial!
Industrial Pedagogical and Musical. ln the wuie portals ot toe policeing. xne lrresuient was in a cneer- -

station and tne dOQrs closed besoreful mood and was enjoying to the
aay one wa of his presence I found in time to save bur lifsA tiuual expanses $ico to $140, for tt of the State $160. Faculty of 30 r.i embers I full the heartv evidences of tTOOd ures of retaliation are not.. , v . . : -i . r 1 . 1 . t 1 1 : .. l 1 j ... : t ii F... I . . - : ' The news of the attempted assas

made Pession September 10th. Will WUlCn every Wnere met. niS giZeluiiioii aonhcations should be before lulv nth. opens
sioation hao su the meanwhile Den
spread broadcast by tho newspaper s

Upftn his right stood John G." Mil-bur- n,

of Buffalo, president of the
Pan-America- n Exposition, chatting

"vrrt spondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers,
l or Caialogue and other infennatiou address

President CHARLES D. MclVER,
Creensbcro, H, C

"If, soma of our.taritfs i Osgood Heath, a 15-ye-ar old sonare no !onger neeaed for revenue, or . of q. P. Heath, the wcalihv cottonto enc;in-ag- a and protect our indus-- ; raaa of , Monroe, accidenia! ! v slv ttries at home, why snould they not jaQd killed himself last week "iu his
be era ed to extend andplot promote room wniie handling a pistol,our mar krsis aoroad? j

Like wndur it spreaa irora moiitu
to mouth. Then bulletins began towith the.PrPRident. and int.rodiip.inir

to him especially .persons of note appear on the boards along New ;

who' approached. Upon the Pre- - paper Kow & u..i wben the anucunc They ' Columbus nidge, of Kandolph

i i eel- lute soundiug its pr ses
throughout the Universe." Si v
every one who tries Dr. King's Tew
Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs Pric. .50
cents and $1 hfjttlfs frt at
W F. Hail's fo ug store; every -- mottle

guaranteed

Father A. F. Gneiz, pastor of the
Roman Catholic church at. T ;o's
Summit, S'o . has broken his p; st-l- y

vows and given up his re'i ion
for the love of a woman " F; her
Goe'z ook unto hims'eif a wife ast
Thursday, a Miss Gollhooper, vho
was his housekeeper They ers
married by a justice of the pea a at

"We must have more ships
sident's left stood Mr. Cortelvou. mnt was mad 3. that the prisoner American fla;, ! county, sieppea on tne ieea table orSf ATPWill :P

educated in the schools, and did not
belong to the ignorant or illiterate
classes. He is the ts'pe of the anar-
chist who teaches that it is right to
kill one's rulers and to antagonize
tha existing order of government.
These meu hold their meetings in
this country as in Europe, and the

had been taken to police headquarTt. was short! vafrpr 4 n m whr-- ;pd ownpd hv j a threshing machine last week. This
mast.be turner in
built ai.d man n
Americans.one of4Jie throng which surrounded ters, only two blocks distant from

the nresidential nartv. a medium the newspaper section, the crowds
broke and his foot was caught in

tear'ng off the foot and
half his leg.L;-- rr.n nf ,vr,i ; nnTwirnn I surtred down toward the terrace

of Grcnit4 and Marble knowr. o il.c t.rale
'"We must buil-- r the Isthmian ca-

nal, which will jnite the two oceans.
The obstruction of a PcciSs cabie
einpot o-- ' longer posipotir.d "

a'sassia yesterday declared he
1 tii.t':)c all kito:

ih 1 tt quality. and plainly dressed in black, ap-- eager ior a glimpse 01 me prisoner.
rl.trwA hie

f Governor Ay cock has offered $600
reward for the capture of Luciur,v.h coiftn rrr-o-t tho --PwcW. At police headquarters they were

re declaredmet by a strong cordon of policyH et Material. b an.'fc:! a . s --

he h ('ontr 0 :

ent. Both Secretary Cortelyou and
President Milburn noticed that the vhen he had1 P.:.'

M. ! Independence, Mo.
Hopkins and his son, Fletcher Hop

Two iiuodffd and Seventy-liv- e 'kins, who are charged with killing a
tlitrs Poisoned ; young man named Kilby in Hay- -

Atlanta Co.istitntion, 6th. . WOOd COUUtyon AugUSt 11th

which was'd'Mwn up across
payement oa P:ar; street - auci
ujittance was defied to anv

First-Clas- s work man's hand was swathed in a band
a?e or handkerchief. Renorts of

ofbcials authorized to - take part inHTln TiOWfiRt PVI fifiR s'anders differ as to his hand

(',-- . ; -- at of ! ti
1'rencj R p':b:ie. Vh i..to d .with'
;i:e:; htnliing bu-j- views aad carry-i- rr

th ru out without compunction
t i h 1 oroo'ern s of lh' age

Dv--y ::v: or. amenable to reason

: In a hand to hand encounter withthe examination of the prisouer. y poisoning ccurrfd
cPhron vesterda v morn- -

ne wuriitu uis ay aiuiu me stream ! A w:
' ar Por;
tins' 5

negro two (Jbarlotte policemer'la a few minutes the crowd h:idof people up to the edge of the dais
until he was within two feet of the fsuit of which 275 soldiers . were badly beaten up One night la:grown irom tens 10 nunurens- aaa

Geo. Vv. Iane Pewamo, S'
writes: '"Your Kodol Dysp
Cure is tbe best remed for ind
tion and stomach trouble that. I
used. For years I suffered
dyspepsia, at times .compelling
to stay in bed and causing me u
agony. I am coni'pletely can
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. ' In r

;iv no--- - in tne uost hospital from ween, ine light was a furious one.these in turn quicKiy swelled i- - jo.pcn to any m nuance tnat wouwPresident,
having :arfta-st?we- meat prepared I and the policemen were.clubbed withthousands until the street was c tac. Mr. McKinley smi'ed, bowed and

es tended his hand in that, snirit. of nletelv blocked' with a mass of hu over ij.s'!o oytm;rn?ss sersreant. one 01 tneir own unties, ine cegru
geniality the American people so canity. It was at this u c

ch ,
sia

.'CS- -

ver

me
old
by

; na-

ffer
to

ave
--Oil.

Fa
ho

een
unt

,.,:i c,a,i.i t,n oUnr that seme one raised toe cry ot mending it to friends who -

Or it. 275 men reported poison-d- . ! escaped.
50, it is - lid, are seriously and vio i A young negro woman named
ieoiiy ;!. and several of that, 'aura-- 1 Fannie King is under arrest fo
bar wer." expected to dift. The af-- 1 killing her new-bor- n babe nea -rst Nation f.ra(.knf.i rpvnlvp.r rn nut. lnnd "Lynch him! Like a na?n the crvhe from indigestion I always off

pay for it if it fails Thus far iand flpar was taken u p and the whoie crowd.
if isrnited by the single manhn n. on incionf ori 0mntt as ereuf :rt tne greatest excitement Hiekstown, west of Durham Sh never paid. & Ande

CF fTTECVILtK at t he i , ano lastcomplete night it was j crushed. the head of her-offsprin-

official investigi- - with a rock and then carried th, Frank C. Lechner, cashier -given rut that anLynch him!" "Hang him!" Clo-- rstood stock still, a look of hesitancy,

restrain inea of vi.y real Aniric i".
ism fhey bav- - lio par nor lot with
the true ' AmericaTs who found.-:-
a:;d maintain this They
ari a t of foreign vermin, xpel';d
by tbe best public opinion of Europe
from t heir birthplaces, seeking to
carry out their creed of aaarchy aad
blood ia America. Thoy deservo to
be treated as vermin and extermi-
nated. by any method that can be
devised. We may look to see this
red handed acsassic goto his trial,
boasting of his dted and declaring
that b.3 was an apostle of iioeriy.
rejoicing in the notoriety that his
crima has brought him, and having
no remorse for his bioodv deed, thus

bank in Tiramunsvill,- S. C ,ion was-nnd- er way. ordered by he i body to an old barn near by.almost of bewilderment, on his face the crowd surged forward. Deng.-- r

the throng became as new arriv es rr r.nzil (mmm'Jnl t r nlona Vr,! disappeared some lime ago, ha'-Tiarctsa llegular Bsnbicg Business. Deposits received sub ect ic
chKk on sight. Interest paid on time deposits. Money loaned or good

coliateral ar.d personal security. Special attention paid to collections on

all points, sxd credited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts cf Corpor
h cs i'f Mlutlf, arjufr.ctvreit .1 d Individuals solicited and nceived

swelled each moment the -- swaying found to bo a defaulter to the am
of $5,000.

An examination of 'the .tax lit- -

shows an increase of more tha;.
$600,000 ever last year for Rowar.
county, although there has been, of

multitude. The situation was b
' . - , t 1 . .vcoming crtxicai, vpen suuuwiiiy me Many physicians are now urg

bi" doors were nung open and a course, no ot lands

Then he retreated a step while a
pallor began to steal over his fea
tures. The multitude, only partial-
ly aware that something serious had
happened, paused in surprise, while
necks were craned and all eyes
turned-a-s one toward the rostrum
where a great tragedy was being en-

acted.
But of the multitude which wit

squad of reserves arrivea with solid ing podol Dyspepsia Cure r?gu
having found that it is the best
scription they can write bec-iu-.A ICOri'B, Pxesicent, I.C . Irl l CI, vice rregiaesiif

CSEO"H. B850VFIV. Tashier.
front and drove the crowd oac,
across the street, aad then gradually
succeeded in dispersing them from the oue preparation wbica

rib-irl- y

jre- -
it

on- -
di-b- ut

in-.t- er

'er--

blame. hi3 it belonged. The mo-- t

risroroin t i.ard is kept over the hos-
pital and 'he ofiieia's refuse to m.ke
any sta'f-aien- t about the matter.

The was said to have been
a scene "f excitement and confusion
yesterda y.and the working surgeons,
the hurrying nurses and the groans
and pra , -- rs of the sick meu made a
scene .too like of . whtoh was nevar
before w itnessed at the fort.

It wf a hard matter to ascertain
precise.) v what kind of meat caused
i ho wh-ii-sal- e poisoning of the sol-

diers. b'i- - from what could be gath

tains the elements necessary t
g,t not only some kinds of foo
ail kinds and it therefore curesnessed or bore a part in the scene of

turmoil and turbulence there, was digestion and dyspepsia uom

posing as a martyr in the eyes of i he
horde of anarchists who infest 'some
of our cities as well as European
cities. The statesmar.ehip of 'bis
day ought to be able to find a way
to strangle' the. bacilli of anarchy as
we'd as bang the anarchist, before
thev are more firmly routed in

but one mind which seemed to re waat ir ss cause. oiimson x, i
tain its equilibrium, one hand which son.

The aggregate of real and persoca
propet ties for 1900 was $0,172,913
For this year it is $6,7t4,859.

J. F. Austin, the labor agitator
was found guilty of larceny inRo wan
court last week, and sentenced to IX
months in the penitentiary. After
the verdict was brought Austin har
anged the court,attacking the prose
cutinglawytrs, his own lawyer and
people in general. An appeal was
tken to the Supreme court. -

The month cf August, just passed,
was a record breaker 'in the matte-o- f

rainfall, which amounted to 11. 2i
inches- - in Uaiuigh. The heaviest
rainfall ever ot fore known in Au

Eclipse Portable Circular Saw Mill remained steady, one eye which gaz-
ed with calmness and

about the entrance to the station.
By this tinie there were probably

50,000 people assembled in the vi-

cinity. The crowd was so g -t- at-that

it became necessary to rope off
the entire street in front of
headquarters and at a late, hour to-

night the police were still patrolling
in the streets in the neighborhood
in squads of three or four. "

The prisoner at fitst provfd quite
communicative, so much so, ic f..-;6- .

that little dependence could ne

- Rev.-F- . C. McConnell. D. Dsettingrt-u-
v, otmiiif.p.np.oijs racket Lynchburg, Va., Las been ehone voice which retained its even

of
te4
V09.

America. The law against, such
oests cannot be too stringent or too
.strenuously enforced

corresponding secretary of the Itenor ana rauerea not at the mosthead blocks and cable rope feed, the
most sensitive feed ever put on a sa r
mill, also Frick Company's

Mission board of the tSojtherncritical juncture. They were theen fJm t.ist church to succeed the latenind aad the hand and the eye and
the voice of President McKinley.

ered it is bsVieved that the meat w is
a stew trapared over night iu a ves-
sel that raused a poison to cont3n-iate- l

t:- - meat before it was serv.--

for bra'-- fat. .

(A la5? ' dispatch states that it ;s
thought, - il the soldiers will recov-r- .

The cans of the poisoning has n--

been discovered.)

F. H: Kerfoot.0T -
After the first shock of the astas

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

Pnrtahlftou wheels or sills.
sin's shots, he retreated a step.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. if you

used Dr. Kino's New Life ' ills.

placed on what h iaid. H firs',
gave his name as Fred Nieman, s vd
his homo was in Detroit, and ilut he

Sta di Then as the detectives leaped upon

Western Kaliroatl Advertised for Sale
A Novel Move.

Salisbury, bispatch. 6th,

A sensational mtf.3 'V.h made to-

day by c noise! for Mrs Fanuio How-ar-

and Mrs Citjinve James, whose
suits against the W. N C R'R Co
have attracted wide Un- -

gust was ia 18S7, when 10JS0 inche,
of rain fell, and in 1391, when there
was 10.42 inches. No other yea-cam-

e

anywhere near approaching it.
Thousands of sufferers l ave p; ved'had 'bee a in Buffalar about a wwU.

his assailant, be . turned, walked
steadily ta a chair and seated him-
self, at tbe same time removing his

tionery engines and boilers, arn f
ie, and the great hill climbm
Eclipse traction engine. A n
Cotton Gins at lo'w prices.

Be said he had been boarding a, a
I . - t iHe hadk,t , un,-ir,r- r i,;0 ho-.- ? k!c I Dlace in uroauwav. oer::) The Governor has appointed tho

tr,!- - Tn an inctont. s0pt v about Saloon Keep r No wak s p: ac f i! Unitt itestier . decree. t

Cortelvou and President Milburn I" bis roorn was found a smaU trav-- following delegates the Farmers
National Congress, at Sioux Falis
S. D., October 1 to 10. Joseph Bell

A .Erurner.
Over Poston Bros

were at his side. His waistcoat was eling bag ot cheap maite, it coa-hurrie- dlv

opened, the President tained an empty cartridge box and a Shawboro; W. Ii. Capehart, Avoca;

their matchless merit for-sc- and
nervous headaches. They m ike ure
blood and strong nerves and uild
up your health. Easy to take. Try
them Only 25 cents. Money
if not cured. SoM by W. P fall,"
druggist. .

President McKinley was th,' qs
of honor at the Buffalo Expo; ' ion
last Thursday Ho address 1 a
large crowd and painted a tosy pic-
ture of the country's posper it .

Statesville, N. C. With, mese tacts mmoanichilA :id mon 5 shi n & rhnep ahnnt. I few clothes. George N. Ives, INewbern: K. h

"st at Pension Uoard Cats the Coanr--
Lists.

Raleigh News and Observer, 6th

The S? jits Pension Board was in
vsterday passing on the

pension tists sent up fromtho vari-
ous conn ;es of the State.

The fir-- 1 problem that confront
t'o boa'-'- t in. its work wis- - how ro
en-- t he !::f---s pasd by tlio e i::oiy
boards. Under the peoent ponil--
la.v S5 iri'iny new names have en
added th".: it would take- - several

it-- " -- mo:i-t - f m-trf-

Hicks, Rocky Mount; John S Cun
ningham, Cunningham: A. f. MeCa

counts the West ern North Carolina
Railroad was sold to ih- South-
ern Railway Company in Jurvj,
1S91. and too contention of the
Southern is that the former company
thereupon eea-e- d to exist. Never
theless irs. James and Mrs How
ard, the wives of an engineer and a
a fii'emao killed ir. a wreck at Old
Fort, brought suit ia --tho Sraro
Courts against the VV7N. C li li
Co. and got judgments, respective

him to remain calm and telling them tG9 P01LCH eni.BS ue.pnw.ier
not to be alarmed. with renewed .vigor m the tiTort.-r-

obtain either a full confession r.r a"But you are wounded," cried his
straight account of his mwftn,n-- s

secretary, "let me examine."
t 4.u.i- - " j k on or io his arrival m tjanalo 'le

lum, Red Springs; W. A. Smilt,
Ansonviile; Ernest Erwin, Morgan
ton; C. G Ray, Burnsville; H. L.

rj.SiW. UT om'Tint hnriiu Vturt. t I at first admitted tbau he was .n Barnard, Franklin, these all being
anarchist in sympathy at least, but district delegates; J. J. Laughingassure you Henry Braydon, Harris, N

ivs: "1 took medicine 20 yea- -avadao---.'- oay. t w-- Densi.nr house, of Pitt, and Charles Mcria- -Nevertheless his outer garment
were hastily loosened and when a r.e amo-o.'t- . stipuatea ia t ne a.o. asthma but one bottle of Onemee, of Buncombe, delegates at

c:,
. for

.hat
Liua- -

In ord r. therefore, to extend a?d

denied strenuously that the attempt-o-

the life of the President was the
result of a preconcerted plan.

The police afterwards learned that
the real name of. the would be assas- -

ute Cough Cure did me morelarge; B. W. Kilgore, as State Che.trickling stream of crimson was o those .tnot in need of it, the

OLEAB.ANOE -:- - SALE !

From 1 hi? dale until closed we will offer
our entire line

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Oxfords,

except "Queen Quality."

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Shirt Wai3ts
'

At Cost.

seen to wina its way uown his uau any tnmg else during
imp. Best Cough Cure.1' ;

misr, and W. F. Massey. represent-
ing the A & M. College; Gen. W. R.
iox, the State Agricultural Society.

board de-id- ed to put on the list o?ily
tho-s- who are totally or tbree- -breast, spreading its telltale stain

ly, lor $12,000 a id for -- $5,000. Tho
object of bringing suit in this man
ner, suing tho Western iustad of
the Southern, was. of course, to da
prive tee later resort to the United
courts. The matter has been fought
backwards and forwards through

son & Anderson.Viu is Leon Czolgocz. He was bornover the white surface of the linen ourths disabled: reiecting thosetheir worst fears were confirmed. The Columbia, the 1S99 chara ion,whom th-- county boards have gradJust after the shot with the leap of
in Detroit and came here from
Cleveland.

' Judge Starbuek Aids Jones.
has been chosen to defend Ime 'ca'sed as on" "half and. one fourth disa
cup in the yacht race against thoof a tiger three men tarew

themselves forward as with one im bled. Thi.-rul- greatly reduces he
:nmec?f lists, though even thenAsheville Dispatch, 6th.. Shamrock in the race3 peginni: jnthe 21 tb. 'there will be many more names onpulse and sprang toward the would-b- e

assassin. Two of them were This morning saw the beginning
the roll than heretofore.

A Negro Society.

The "International Council of the
World," a Seattle, Wash,, society
that has been offering rewards for
lynchers of this State, is composed
of negroes, with a bootblack as sec-
retary, and its means are de-

rived from contributions sent from
all parts of the Southern States by
credulous darkey3. The most care-
ful inquiry into the status of the so

of the end of the H. F. Jones, ofUnited States Secret Service men, Cuts and Bruises Quickly Heal d.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm ai diedThe work of going over these lists
who were on the lookout and whose Snarta, case. Collector Harkins re- -

the Circuit Court of Appeals until it
seemed further from final settlement
tbati ever.

Today occurred the new move on
the part of the plaintiffs mentioned
above. This is nothing less than to
advertise tha sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, extending
from Salisbury to Paint Rock, and
from Asheville to Murphy. Ad-

vertisement is made in The Salis-
bury Sun of to day, under execu

is a tedious oae ana win consume
several days. Ouly ten counties to a cut, bruise, burn, scald or lika- -dut3 it was to guard against just ceived a letter from Judge Starbuck,

sucb a calamity as had here befallen before whom the perjury charge
the President and the nation. The against Jone3 was tried. The letter

injury will instantly allay the painwere disposed of yesterday.
and will heal the parts in less umeOf these, one was Alexander andRamsey, Tomlin & Bowles.

' Center St --eet
Patterson Building.

thau any other treatment, u liesthe revised list for this county stands:third was a bystander, a negro who was not given out for pubiica-ha- d

only an instant previously tion, but it is understood that Judge ciety has been isade by the tlaata the injury is very severe it wil notWidows. 62: old soldiers, 43 iengrasped in his dusky palm the hand Starbuck informed the collector cave a scar. Pain Baloi also .iresold soldiers who were passed by tha Constitution, with the above men
tioned result.of the President. As one man the that while Jones was given a tnai tions from- - the Superior Court of county board were cut off. rheumatism, sprains, swelling and

lameness. For sale by St-im- -- n &trio hurled themselves upon the that was in every sense fair, yet he Rowan county, 'the sale to take
President's assailant. Id a t wink- - did not reirard the defendant as Anderson.rite Limit to a Policeman's Authority. Neat and Probably Tine.

Raleigh News and Observer,
take place at the court house door
in Salisbury on Monday, OctoberPRINTING! Concord Standard,
7th. This is the way the Schley County

having been guilty of wrong intent
in his transactions with the, commis-
sioners of Alleghany county. Th-- s

is io line with the opinion exprfssj
By far tbe most interesting ti-is- l

News sizes uotheGeoigia campaign:Hon. Lee S. Overman, who, with
B F. Long, Esq., of Statesville, and of the week was the one in wbu-.- I Mother

Pmiwmii nvM1 iiibu'mi rrnnmrn
"The preachers for Guerry, tbe ed --

tors for Estill, the troldbugs for Tu -Mr. John Cruse, when a city poITc --

man, shot Mr. Joe Sossaxoa in theex Judge A. C. Avery, of Morgan- -by Congressman Blackburn, in writ-
ing to Collector Harkins on
cerning the attitude of Judge Star

ton, represents Mrs James and Mrs ner. the politicians for Terrell, andleg.

ling he was borne to the gromd, his
weapon was wrested from his grasp
and stroog arms pinioned him down,
and hustled him to the rear of the
building where he was held while
the building was cleared and later
he was turned over to Superintend-
ent Bull, of the Buffalo police depart-
ment, who took the prisoner to po-
lice headquarters. As soon as the
crowd in the Temple of Music had
been dispersed sufficently the Presi-
dent was removed in the automobile

the farmers for Brown. uommennIt will be remembered that M 'My mother was troubled v ;th n
A. Rins; 00 tbe above, an exchange say-- .

FT ward, said to night that the sale
?ould take place and would be valid;
ttsit a purchaser was assured. He

:d tha' the opinion of the United
Frank Maxwell and Mr. Joe Sola

art of printing is an old one but the
THE styles io which which we dis-

play type on tbe nice line of stationery
which we have recently put in makes one

think it a late invention : : : :

buck, a part of which letter was at
the time published in The Observer.
The letter was at once mailed to th?
revenue agenl at Greensboro. A

"This gives Terrell a pretty go .j

lead." -no on. were charged with fighting near
the Inn-B- y he-Wayside. Officers

COllsumpuuu iur many yt-ma- . ni
last she was given up to die. T en
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectc ii,
and was speedily cured."

-- !aes v lrcuit ourfc oi Appeals in Cruse acd Biles attempted to arrestconsiderable number of letters, to- - ; ,v., m,ttr .handed down last May. Robbed the Greva,
A startling incident, of which M D. r. Jolly, Avoca, N I.gether with some records in thecaso. h tnat yirs James and Mrs. How- - them when Sossamon resisted. ?ev-er- al

blows were struck and Sossahave already been sent to the t'O : were .iot precluded bv tbe sale Joha Oliver, of Philadelphia, w.-.- s

mon secured the officers' billies and, f ihe road to t he Son '.hern, lhaf is No matter how hi dthe subject, is narrated by him 1

follows: "I was in a most dreadf
condition. 'Myt-kit- i was almost yi I

t s?iy, it is not valid so fsr a3 they

ambulance and taken to the exposi-
tion hospital, where an examination
was made.

The President retained the full
exercis of his faculties until placed

IF WE QOUTE PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLES WB

WILL' GET YOUR .WORK : : : : :

ran outside the corporate limits with
them. Officer Cruse followed. When
SossamOn attempted violence Offi-v- r

partment at Washington, ine J-
eter of Judge Starbuck will also he
sent to Washington, with the idea
of getting a department decision
in the matter. In view of these
facts it seems reasonable to suppose
that some definite action will be ta

low, eyes sunken, tongue mated.
ur concerned. .

Capt. Chas. Price, division eoua
of tbe wh"3 has ap

.'.red io XbtsnQ cases for 'he com
Cruse fared the shot i I ,.,n,!frn.illc 'rfl? qnfl kl.li. jon the operating table and subjected

to an anaesthetic. Uoon the first l? nor Jud Hoke rtebnd V
apt)etite-iual- lv growi,;

and the duties ofthe rights a pol.ee weakerav bday. Three hji'.
officer and a.so the limits of tne ba(J ivn m Forturj;-- .

same. A policeman without a war , ..A aA-
-. , . . .Fllf,.r:.

examination it was ascertained that ; j.a-iy-
, declined to take th matter

your cough or how Ic g
you have had it, Aye 's
Cherry Pectoral is t te
best tning you can ta! e.

It's too risky to w it
until you. have consun
tion,. If you are coughi ng
today, git a bottle )i
Cherry Pectoral at on. 2.

ken in the matter at an early date, lie saia mat rauroausone bullet had taken effect in the
right breast just below the nipple, and that Jones' fate pow rests at the .

.: oaid. ri!;t be leg-ill- sold in any such
rant may not cross ,tbe corporateWashington end of the line. t ,uaoGcr. For the present, at least Bitters; and to my great ioy ai

Better workmen, better material to work
with, a better line of stationery, etc.. en-

ables us to do better work than ever. Work
guaranteed, end us your next order, we
will appreciate it . : '"., .' ' '

causing a comparatifely harmless
wound. The other took effect in tha iiurprise, the first bottle mj.de a dUue to m ike, an arresc.

The iorv found the defendantctratfni.,1 oi'-said-
, no nonce wouia oe iaKen-o- iNorth

;sed :abdomen, about four inches belo Norris St h er
N. H.: i pur- -

cided lmprovemeut. 1. continn
their use for' three weeks, and aguilty ar,o the court imposed a pen

the left ntouie, four inches to the
now a well xnar. I know they sav( d. ahd about on a level " , : '

. , ii vv.-furte- n, ivmtersvuu-- , ra, "'left of the nave
i v r- - I t O I All M !. ! II1- -. I I 'III lllrf I - . .. .i I

nvat - -- - ' he suBered years w n pihBs ,ae exp. j peveU ys t? rj Pearson.with it. Uppnar TTitx, tizA. 9.V.. cnntirh for an oral ttthe weU ;mv 15 fe' and ro0bed theSrave ,,r 3

rin cAfiaa. other victim." No me should hthe .seuonu b uit ; ', lh,.. ...mn;t anr cou,i ootam no rtnet uuut e- - .. n, K':.!tion nospitai eold: S0e iut right for bronchitis, ho-- ,

hard colds, etc.; $1. most eeonot jal
ior chronic case and to keep on hnnrt.

3. C. AYES COh Lowell, Ma. j.tha 9.1th : to try tnem. cniy uw cems,THE MASCOT PRINTINGCO.,
'Phone 35 . . . . . . Statesville, N. 0.

wound was p
thn abdomen

rJOeu lue waits ui , win s uiuu niiist oaive tuitttru t . ... --. 0 .

cured- - rKliv I am a well tuu. -
were opened, but the tiermaQect cure. Counterfeits are'? ? v"v anteed, at IF. F. Hall's drugstore

ouuUUuU-auu.1o,u.- : , ""worthless. Stimson & Andersodi U1 ""hwll was not located. The incision
mmmmm- - . a mm mm


